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1. Introduction 
AgriProFocus (APF) is an international network with Dutch roots that promotes and drives farmers’ 

entrepreneurship among farmers and their organizations. APF network offers where agri-professionals, 

their companies, organizations meet, do business, share resources and knowledge.  

 

The Food Security and Rural Entrepreneurship Fund (FSRE-Fund) was established in the year 2012 and is 

financed by the Embassy of Kingdom of Netherlands (ENK) in Addis Ababa. It is managed by ICCO-

Cooperation on behalf of APF with the overall objective of enhancing food security and rural 

entrepreneurship. The fund provides supports for innovative agricultural projects that aim to improve 

food security of farming families and enhances income, invest and jobs in small holder farmers, 

producer organizations, small and medium enterprises linked to small-scale farmers. The fund is 

provided funding in two windows, innovation and matching grant funds. 

 

This report describes the proceedings of the poultry survey learning event that took place on 31 May 

2016 in the Pyramid Hotel in Bishoftu. 

 

The objectives for this Event were: 

 To share and discuss the results of the poultry survey. 

 To look into opportunities to overcome challenge presently faced by small scale poultry farmers. 

 

After welcoming the event participants and a short introduction of the objectives and program (see 

table 1) of the day, the participants introduced themselves. A complete list of participants with their 

contact details can be found in Annex 1.  

 
Table 1. Programme outline of the FSRE Poultry Event. 

Time Activities 
08:30- 09:00 Registration  

09:00 - 09:20  Welcome 

 Programme and objective of today’s event 

 Introduction of participants 

09:30 - 09:45 Session I:Why did we conduct this Poultry Survey?  

09.45-10.00 Session II: How did we do the survey? 
Power point presentation about difficulties experienced: 

 Challenges explained by the surveyor to conduct the survey 

 Who did we interview? 

10.00-10.15 
 

Group work 

 What are possible reasons for the difficulties experienced during 
conducting the survey? 

10.10-10.30 Plenary discussion on results 

10:30 - 10:45 Coffee/Tea break  
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Time Activities 
10.45-11.15 Session III: What did we find out? Presentation main poultry survey results 

11:15-12.00 Group work 

12.00-12.45 
(15 min per 
group) 

Presentation & discussion of group work results 

 Each group presents their flipchart (max 5 min/group) 

 Questions – Discussion after each presentation (10 min//group) 

12:45 - 13:45 Lunch  

13:45 - 14:15 Session IIII: Ways Forward: What are opportunities to overcome challenges / 
improve the situation 
Group work  

14:15 - 14:45 Presentation & discussion of group work results 

14:45 - 15:00 Feedback & Closure 

2. Session I: Why did we do this Poultry Survey? 
 

In the first four calls of the Food Security & Rural 

Entrepreneurship Fund, 39 innovators were funded under the 

innovation fund. It included a number of poultry innovation 

projects such as Bora farm, SAPP, Bahir Dar University, Elere 

Farm, Tsige Poultry Farm and the Haramaya University. Most of 

these included contract farming arrangements with small-scale 

farmers to rear broilers or laying hens. In the previous poultry 

learning event organized by FSRE in December, the poultry 

innovators argued that they find it difficult to find and keep 

small scale poultry farms/households interested in poultry 

rearing. Although they were not sure what the exact reasons 

could be, they were guessing it might have to do with lower 

profits gained from poultry rearing than expected or disease 

outbreaks and high mortality among the chicken. In discussion 

with other actors (e.g. CASCAPE), the question was also raised 

if this drop-out was gender related. 

 

To find some more answers to these questions, AgriProFocus 

Ethiopia decided to conduct a survey on the current position of small-scale poultry farmers and their 

role in the poultry sector with particular emphasis on the role of (young) women. 

 

Figure 1. Female farmer and survey 
respondent with her poultry. 
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3. Session II: How did we do the Poultry survey? 
 

The data collection for the Poultry survey has 

been done by Kiros Abebe, a PhD student at 

the Addis Ababa University College of 

Veterinary Medicine and Agriculture located 

in Debre Zeit.  

 

75 poultry farmers were interviewed, 40 men 

and 31 women, who were all living in and 

around Debre Zeit. Of these 75 poultry 

farmers, there were 71 active poultry  farmers 

and 4 interviewees (1 man and 3 women) that 

already quitted their poultry business.  The 

survey consisted of open and closed questions 

and the key issues discussed in the survey were: 

 General poultry farming practices  

 Roles and responsibilities in relation to poultry farming  

 The relation between the small-scale farmers and commercial poultry farms  

 Challenges faced by poultry farmers 

 Food security situation within the poultry farmer households 

  

Challenges faced by the surveyor to gather the information from the respondents 

 Reaching the respondents and convincing them to participate in the survey: It sometimes took 

days to contact and convince a person to participate in the survey for various reasons such as 

lack of trust about the intention behind the survey and their fear of hurting their work relation 

with the commercial farms if they talk about their challenges. 

 Some respondents were complaining about the benefit of participating in surveys/interviews, 

because they felt that the surveyors (or the people behind the survey) that ask them questions 

do not solve their problems (quote of an unwilling small-scale poultry farmer: “so why should I 

waste my time answering questions?”).  

 Lack of openness/honesty about the exact amount of profit they gain from the poultry business; 

most respondents became very suspicious about this question.  

 

Due to these challenges, the intended number of 300 respondents could not be reached.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Kiros Abebe (data collector) explaining to the event 
participants how the survey was conducted and the challenges she 
faced during the data collection.  
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4. Session III: Main results/conclusions of the Poultry Survey 
The results of the survey was presented in a PowerPoint presentation which can be found in Annex 2. 

 

The main conclusions that were drawn from the survey are: 

 The majority of the farmers are below the age of 35 (71% of the female farmers were between 

20 and 30 years old) and well educated (85% has at least grade 11/12 or diploma and 12 people 

with a bachelor/master degree); no significant difference found between men and women.  

 The majority of the farmers had no training or background in poultry farming and wanted to 

learn more about (1) poultry management and (2) disease control. 

 Men tend to have a larger number of broilers than women. 

 More women than men stated that they share the responsibility and decision-making with one 

employee/partner but more men estimated a higher workload even though 43% of male 

farmers share their responsibility with more than 1 employee/partner 

 All women are getting their layers and broilers from 1 commercial farm (Alama and Elere); men 

are more diverse in their choice and reported additional poultry farms.  

 None of the respondents has a contract with a commercial farm 

 Imperfect market and delay in time to get the chicken from the commercial farms is a struggle 

for many poultry farmers and a reason for profit loss and a less attractive market to sell the 

broilers. 

 No significant difference between men and women with regard to poultry feed and other 

inputs, which is according to almost all respondents obtained from Alama farm and the nearby 

market.   

 Conclusions that need further research:  

 Due to lack of job prospects, the poultry business attracts urban youth. 

 Is poultry farming a tool to ensure food security within bigger households? It seems that 

poultry farmers with bigger households are more attracted to the poultry business. 79% 

or 59 poultry farmers have more than 5 household members and 18 (24%) out of these 

59 have between 9 and 12 household members. 

 The majority of households surveyed do not seem food insecure; most probably due to 

their additional sources of income and higher educational background. 

4.1 Plenary discussion 
After the main results and conclusions were shared with the event participants, there were several 

questions. Below an overview of the most important questions asked. 

 

1.  If most of the poultry farmers have less than 1/2 year experience, how could you take these as a 

reference for the survey? 

Well, it is important to see this survey as a survey done to identify with which type of farmers we are 

dealing with. Obviously, we can say that there are a lot of poultry farmers that are young graduates and 

looking for an income generating source. Probably they are opportunistic and due to the scarcity of jobs, 
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wanted to try the poultry business. This outcome was not known before the survey was implemented 

and even surprised Agriprofocus.  

  

2. Are there challenges of poultry farmers related to the breed or cannibalism? 

No. Cannibalism has been only mentioned by one poultry farmer so we cannot draw any conclusions 

from that.  

 

3. Remark by a representative of Elere commercial farm about market-related challenges 

When the prices of chicken meat and eggs are high, there is a rush among poultry farmers to get chicken 

and even in that time period additional poultry farms arise. However, when the demand is lower than 

the supply of chicken, there is overproduction and oversupply which results in lower prices and thus less 

profit or even financial trouble for the poultry farmers. 

 

4. How do you know the profit estimation of the poultry farmers are correct. How did you calculate it 

and is this before or after tax reduction?  

This is a rough estimation made up by the poultry farmers themselves and just for us to have an 

indication whether they thought the poultry business would be profitable. Since on average the 

estimated profit they expected to get was high, it seems that they were positive and trusted their 

poultry business would do well and generate a sufficient income for them to continue this business.  

4.2 Group work 
The participants were divided into 3 groups, group 1 consisted of small scale farmers, group 2 of 

commercial farms and group 3 consisted of other actors (poultry experts). The groups discussed the 

following questions: 

 

Group 1:  

The challenges and reasons for the challenges 

the small scale farmers face 

Group 2:  

The challenges they face in working with the 

small poultry farmers 

Group 3:  

The challenges they see for small poultry 

farmers and for the large companies 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Group 1 (Small-scale farmers) discussing their 
challenges in the poultry business. 
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Table 2. Presentation of group results about the challenges within the poultry business. 

Group Challenge 

Small scale 

poultry farmers 

 There is a lack of information with regard to chicken feed 

 Small-scale poultry farmers often are not able to get day old chicken 
on time  

 Market monopoly by commercial farms (exit from the market due to 
pressure from commercial farms) 

 Many brokers are intervening which means that there is less profit 
gain for small-scale farmers 

 High disease outbreaks among the chicken 

 Market access problem and lack of market information available 

 Lack of support from commercial farms and experts to small-scale 
farmers (e.g. no trainings or information provision about general 
management, breed and disease control) 

 Cost of chicken and feed is expensive  

 When price of day-old chicken is higher for the small-scale farmers, 
then the price of the grown chicken is also higher 

Large 

commercial 

farms 

 Absence of putting contract 

 Small scale farmers do not have reliable farm 

 They have on – off poultry farming, not relying on facts and they do 
not have a business plan 

 Small scale farmers have/are: 

 No capital 

 No awareness on bio-security, breed 

 Highly subjected to brokers 

 Absence of legality 

 Absence of usage of consultant (professional) 

 Bad experience of local breeds management (they think poultry mgt 
is easy) 

 Absence of market structure 

 Weak extension service and regulatory 

 Lack of inputs; timely, quality, quantity 

 Poor planning; no market target 

 They do not use (or practise/implement) professional advice 

Other actors Small Scale farmers 

 Lack of training 

 Poultry management & 
disease control 

 Lack of system/no stable 
system (contract) 

 Volatile poultry market 

 Regulatory issues: 

 About poultry meat 

 Health problems 

 Broilers 

Large commercial companies 

 Lack of plan/commitment to 
train trainers 

 Disease control 

 Lack of interest signing 
memorandum of 
understanding 

 Volatile poultry market 

 Land for further 
development of commercial 
farm needed to improve 
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 Death 

 There is the tendency by 
commercial farmers to act 
across the chain 

 Working space 

 Quality problem 

 Lack of sustainable supply of 
adequate inputs 

business and be able to 
work with small farmers 

 Import related challenges 

 

5. Session IV: Ways Forward - Opportunities to overcome challenges  
 

This session focused on the 

opportunities to overcome the 

challenges that were discussed by 

the groups. Again, the groups were 

divided in the same categories and 

each group reflected on possible 

opportunities and ways forward 

and the steps that are needed to 

reduce the current challenges 

within the poultry business and 

the challenges in the relation 

between the commercial farms 

and the small-scale poultry farmer. 

 

Possible discussion points to steer the inspiration of the groups were provided on a paper to each group: 

 Relationship between poultry farmers and companies 

 How to organize farmers? 

 How could poultry farmers get better/more information? 

 How could poultry farmers get more training/extension services? 

 What are the possible services larger farms could provide? 

 

Table 3 on the next page provides an overview of the results of the group work on the way forward for 

small-scale farmers in the poultry business.   

 

 

 

Figure 4. A member of group 2 (commercial farms) presents the opportunities 
they came up with. 
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Table 3. Outcome of the group work on the opportunities to reduce the challenges faced by poultry farmers  and to improve 
the working relation between the commercial and the small-scale poultry farmers. 

Group Opportunities  Steps to reach them  

Small scale 

poultry farmers 

1. Establishing local committees 
for small-scale poultry farmers 

2. Need for better information 
about how to start a poultry 
business to be better prepared 
for the challenges to come 
with it 

3. Frequent provision of training 
on general poultry 
management and disease 
control 

4. Using opportunities to inform 
oneself about everything 
related to the poultry business 

5. Choosing a representative to 
negotiate and discuss 
frequently with government 
bodies and other powerful 
stakeholders in the poultry 
business 

1. Consulting knowledgeable people 
to form a local committee to 
represent small-scale poultry farmers 
 
2. Need for commercial farms to 
provide prior information if someone 
wants to start a poultry business 
 
3. Commercial farms or other poultry 
experts should organize these 
trainings   
 
4. Organizing a platform where 
commercial and small-scale farmers 
can meet and discuss issues related to 
the poultry business 
 
5. Monitoring and other type of 
support from the government's 
agricultural office and from other 
poultry experts 
 

6.  

Large commercial 

farms 

1. Having a contract 
agreement 

2. Need for a proper business 
plan  

3. Creating conducive market 
for small-scale farmers  

4. Existing of huge local 
demand for poultry 
products and the number 
of commercial farms 
around Debre Zeit are 
growing 

5. Existing of workable 
policies and regulations on 
livestock production 
including poultry 

6. Availability of lots of 
universities researching on 
livestock production / 
education 

7. Growing focus of donors 

1. Formulating a binding 
agreement through mutual 
interest of benefits  

2. Training on business plan 
preparation  

3. Commercial farmers and 
processors to receive/buy the 
products from small-scale 
farmers  
Facilitating infrastructures like 
cold rooms, cold chains and 
transportation services 

4. Awareness creation for general 
community - media and other 
ways  

5. Proper follow up of the existing 
policy implementation and 
having workable guideline  

6. Developing specific curriculum 
on poultry and training 
professionals  
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on poultry sector in 
Ethiopia 

8. Production of 
vaccines/drugs etc. at local 
level should be stimulated  

7.    Provision of training on 
proposal writing (and winning) 
to make use of funds from 
donors. 

8.    Advocate for and work with 
knowledge centers on 
increasing the number of 
locally produced vaccines  

 

Other actors 1. Availability of training centers 

2. Growing market demand 

3. Existing /increasing number of 

commercial farms 

4. Growing focus of the 

government on poultry farming 

and ambitious targets for the 

poultry sector under GTP II  

5. Existence of a learning platform 

(APF)  

6. FSRE  

1. a. Creating awareness for (small-

scale farmers) 

b. linking small-scale farmers with ARC  

2.a. Supporting the supply chain 

development 

b. Coordination with government line 

dept (dialogue) 

3. Invest on small-scale farmers 

capacity building (skills and finance)  

4.a. Creating awareness on government 

priority areas 

b. Explore what linkage to be created 

5. a. Indentify problems  

b. Bring actors together  

6. Focus more on small-scale farmers 

by re-orienting its approach 

 

 

 

6. Feedback session 
Overall, the event participants were delighted to be able to share their challenges with each other and 

to search together for ways forward and to improve the relationship and service provision of the 

commercial farms with the small-scale farmers. The need for more of such meetings in which small-scale 

farmers and commercial farms were able to meet and discuss issues regarding the poultry business was 

clearly expressed by most participants. 
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Annexes  

Annex 1: List of Participants 
# Name Organization E-mail address Telephone 

# 

1 Mebratu Legesse ABSF Poultry Platform 
Facilitator mebre27@gmail.com 

0912094376 

2 Desta Damena Heyi ICCO Cooperation desta.heyi@icco-cooperation 0911820019 

3 Fanta Terefe EPPA /ELERE Farm fanta.elere@yahoo.com 0911491049 

4 TimketaDagne Haramaya University timketa2@yahoo.com 0964273102 

5 Girma Tsige The Well-Foundation  girma_tsige2007@yahoo.com 0911191071 

6 Kiros Abebe  
(Event Facilitator/ Poultry 
Surveyor) 

(PhD) Veterinary Medicine 
College kabebe52@gmail.com 0920460857 

7 
Seyoum Girma 

Seyoum and Abebayehu 
Poultry Partnership (SAPP) sapp2013sme@gmail.com 0911886145 

8 
Abera H/mariam Kelebet IAI Kelebetfarm@gmail.com 0935401089 

9 
Bogalech 

Selected Poultry Farmer 
(Survey respondent)  --- 0913301712 

10 
Zufan 

Selected Poultry Farmers 
(Survey respondent)  --- 0936038446 

11 
Genet Abera  

Selected Poultry Farmer 
(Survey respondent) ----- 0915791364 

12 
Deputy Feleqe Zewdie 

Selected Poultry Farmer 
(Survey respondent) ----- 0918706347 

13 
Dr. Serkadis Tsegaye  Bashfarmer -----  

14 
Sharew Zewdie 

Ministry of Livestock & 
Fishery 

shar.zewudie@gmail.com 0913830502 

15 
Pim Marijs  Addis Alem Consultancy  pimmarijs@live.nl 

0924599429 

16 
Etalem Tesfaye  EIAR , Debre Zeit  etalemt@gmail.com 

0913128837 

17 
Dr. Solomon Tarekegn Alema Farm PLC solexvet@yahoo.com 

0912228878 

18 Meskerem Ritmeester 
(Event Facilitator) AgriProFocus 

mritmeester@agriprofocus.co
m 

0937896415 

19 Annet Witteveen 
(Event Facilitator) AgriProFocus 

awitteveen@agriprofocus.co
m 

0919913039 

20 
Wim Goris  AgriProFocus wgoris@agriprofocus.com 

-- 
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mailto:fanta.elere@yahoo.com
mailto:timketa2@yahoo.com
mailto:girma_tsige2007@yahoo.com
mailto:kabebe52@gmail.com
mailto:sapp2013sme@gmail.com
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Annex 2: PowerPoint with the main results of the Poultry Survey 
Please find the full PowerPoint about the "Main Results of the Poultry Survey" on the AgriProFocus 

website. Please click on the link below:  

http://agriprofocus.com/post/57555a71a93f251ae606f8f7 
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